
Fried Mac & Cheese Balls   15

three per order, macaroni, housemade cheddar sauce,

panko, san marzano gravy, grated parmesan 

Barvarian Pretzels   10

two soft pretzels, pepperjack cheese sauce, 

pickled jalapenos

Fajita Chicken Eggrolls  12.5

two eggrolls, soy chicken, grilled corn, black beans,

sauteed onions & peppers, housemade pepperjack

cheese sauce, chipotle aioli

Truffle Parmesan Fries   7.5

truffle, sharp parmesan, horseradish aioli

Luchador Fries   6

tossed in Mexican spices, chiptole aioli

Seasonal Ricotta   10

 rotating ricotta specials, served with grilled bread. Ask

us what we're serving this week

THE KONG (Double Impossible cheeseburger)  16

two Impossible beef patties, housemade cheddar cheese

 sauce, lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles, special sauce,

 rustic bun, served with fries

Chopped Cheesesteak  15

impossible beef, lettuce, tomato, sauteed onions, 

garlic mayo, cheddar cheese sauce, baguette

Fried Chicken Cutlet Sandwich  13

two soy fried chicken cutlets, broccoli rabe, 

roasted red peppers, sharp parm, baguette, 

choice of garlic or horseradish aioli

The BAVA  16

grilled impossible meatballs, whipped ricotta, pesto, 

caramelized onions, toasted baguette

Fried Chicken Banh Mi  13

two soy fried chicken cutlets, cilantro aioli, pickled carrot, 

daikon & jalapeno, cucumber, fresh cilantro, baguette

Sweet Italian Sausage Sandwich  15

two Beyond sweet italian sausage links, roasted peppers, 

broccoli rabe, sharp parm, baguette

choice of san marzano gravy or garlic aioli

General Tso's Hoagie  14

two soy fried chicken cutlets, crispy brussel sprouts 

tossed in General's Tso's sauce, toasted seasame seeds, 

garlic aioli, baguette

Cavatelli  19

grilled corn, confit tomatoes, sausage, baby kale,

grated parmesan, herb oil 

Truffle Alfredo Pasta  16

spaghetti, truffle alfredo sauce, sharp parmesan,

roasted cremini mushrooms, toasted bread crumbs

Spaghetti & Meatballs  19

Impossible meatballs, sharp parmesan, slow cooked

san marzano gravy, fresh parsley

Spicy Rigatoni Bolognese  19

 rigatoni, impossible beef & sausage, peas, grated

parm, san marzano gravy, cream, chili flakes 

Pesto Rigatoni  17

almond pesto, grilled corn, shallots, cherry

tomatoes, sharp parm, ricotta

Oreo Beignets  5.50

    powder sugar, chocolate sauce

 

Add Garlic Bread + 5

Add a protein to any pasta

Fried Chicken Cutlet + 6

Vegan Sausage + 6

Caesar Salad        full 11    side 7

romaine, creamy caesar dressing, fried capers,

homemade croutons, sharp parmesan

add chicken cutlet 6

Italian Wedding Soup 8

mini Impossible meatballs, Israeli couscous, escarole,

grated parmesan

Sandwiches

Pasta

Dessert

Starters & Sides

Soup & Salad


